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presurne anything ogainst Agnes, what,—if this 
he’ll deal witli me.”

“.See, child, the friends God ßcnds 
rthe'ir re- von,” the priest *aid, deeply iitoved, 

to Agnes; theu «haking the hands 
of all once inore, he steppe'I gut 
and entered the carriage for the
train, whither the pawing liorses Trappists, who speak only once a _
were eager to bring hiin. year.” When theße disputatious deTTiand IOT IUTS.

Another look at the rectory, the colloquies t<x>k place, and that was 
garden, the chureh, one audible six times avieek notcountingSun- 
heart-sob from poor, deserted Ag- day, their neiglibor, the* old gaine 
nes, and all was over; the old priest wurden iMtross the brook was 
had leffc the village never to return. ainused. hroin her childhood up 
There was no sign of life on the the redoubtable France« had been 
Htr«*<‘tH: but peepingcautioußly from liißfavoriteand during herroothers 
lxdiind the window curtains many lifetiine she was oftener in the war- 
a head might he «een Ixjbbing back den’s house than in her own. A 
and forth watching the departing person could frolic there, race witli 
vehicle. the hound«, wrestle with the war-

Ah the carriage, wa« Crossing the den’s boy«, or rechne on the soft 
bridge, there was a crowd at the gross. \\ ithin this hat were guns 

flatternd, full of conceit und seit- Blessed Saerumeiit in the quiet tavern window drinking a farewell and cutlasses and powder flasks;
cliuifh aloiie and for the last tim«*, to the priest in mockery. “Now a picture, also, of the old huntsmun

listen!” said the innkeeper, the with sword and scabbard, proudly 
while he put a music-box on the mounted on a prancingsteed, hung
bar. He pressed a button, it sang: on the wall. Tor a half-florin he

“Mas, must I leave tliee, had it taken years ago, when as
My village, my hörne!” infantry captain he was drill ing

Thesong was received with rousing his recruits on the race-course of 
acclftim. Gmunden, between the State Prison

“Tliis record I bought specially and the povtrait painter's house; 
for the occasion, us a reinembrance aven yet the recollection of those 
of this dav!” days filled hi in with honest pride.

A lew minutes later the tavemer H it hap|>ened that at times Tran- 
was called back to the kitöhen <*es was specially plucky, it de- 
wliere lie remnined a short time, lighted the old bunter royal ly—
Returning, he opened tlie door wide this all the more for the reason 
und quite elated, introduced to the that he had three hoys but nogirl. 
gucsts the new waitress;—there Frances, on her part, thought much 
like a marble statue, stood Agnes. °l her old friend, almost as much 
Someone quickly slammed shut the as of her father. And that she 
kitchen-door. It was the treasur loved her father was certain, for 
er’s daughter, Franees. She had she attended to the house and harn 
eome with the girl. Agnes was and with but one maid looked after 
weeping—she could not control fit-’ld, garden and kitchen, to save 
lierself; but Franees with her liand him the hi re and keep of a man. 
elenched, said: “Agnes, don t stand Withal she w'as good and neat. 
anything from those in there and —Exccpting Agnes, Franees, with 
if my uncle, the innkeeper, is rough her brilliant eyes, clear-cut featuies 
to you, teil me. My mother was and prominent aqtfiline nose, was 
bis sister; he was afraid of her and the prettiest girl in the place; in 
he is also somewliat afraid of me. appraising her reasoning power the 
VVe'll hold our own with him.” wurden ditfered radically with the 

Back in that rear room, how- treasurer. “The resourccfulness of 
evev, drinking and jubilation was s*x foxes and four gypsies can not I 
gpwing more and more boistcrous. match the sagacity of Franees,”
' VVe’vo had music, we’ve had shoot- he asserted, and with him that was 
ing. we’ve had drinking, now we going the limit. Therefore was he 
ought to havo tireworka for to- 80 hugely pleased when from the 
day’s feast!” suggested someone. distance he heard the maid disput- 

“Sparr, it was uptoyou, tohave ing with her father quite in the 
looked out for that,” reminded the manner of the gentlemen in the 
lau llord. Reichstag, as she read and quoted

With eyes green-sliimuiering like broin the Siniday Leaflefc. Then
those of a beast at bay, he launched would he raise his window and
forward somewliat as if intending hsten and laugh himself to tears,
toreply, but iinmediately feil back until not being able to stand it

the luwest hell if it slmeked, it j pmve your faithfulness to Him; be and with a sleepy look said: ‘Tve longer, he would go over and join
likewise convincöd peoplv, “that patient,luimhle and on your gtiurd; had too many other things to do. in the debate. Moreover, he was 
no one could invent such stovies. 1 will assist you daily by my pray- (live me one of your cignro on the lonesome: twox>f his sons were in 
they were too palpahly true. und j ors.” I’liereupon he blessed the celebration.” The tapster handed the firmy, the other, a wurden like
that their pastor must be a svcoinl | bitterly weeping child. hin» one; Span* lighted a match, himself, was. married. The end of

At this very nioment the old watched with his uncanny eyes the their argumentation was always 
Even the best and must pious j gaine wurden and the treasurer blue and yellow flame, then fever- the same and of a credifcable charac- 

wvrv gradually afr»*ct»*d hy this d«- | with liis daughter Franees came ishly cast it to the floor and ter. When the father had ex- 
nientia; thvy, argued that then* | in. The treasurer admitted that stamped'it out. hausted his knowdedge and had
must he Home truth in what is I he had opposed the priest at tirst For to-day Agnes had nothing tired opposing the tried moutli- 
talkvd all over the villag«1. At the.! I»* :ause the bitter had spuken to do. She retired early to the apparatus of his Franees, he took 

* tavern in a rear mum, the witiu s against his new altar plan, but that little room provided for her and from the shelves an old ^ives of
svs were ftlr<*aily heuig vlioseu to: he was now out of sympathy with feil asleep weeping.. Gradually the Saints or P. Cochem’sj Passion
servv whvn the trial uf.the priest , the intriguefs. He begged the the tumult below subsided; it was Christ, out of which she would 
should romc on The whole parish privat would harlior no hard fcel- long past midnight when the last read and pray, and he would re- 
was in a feverish delirium. The ings against him. The pastor was guest left and the lights were put sP°n,F Even then a little clash 
priest.wuMhv pivutal puint in their I tuuehvd and gave him his liand. out. Agnes awoke of a sudden, about who was right might spring 
aherv.itiun witli the one question Moreover to pleuse you,-’ he said, frightened; she heard tlie cry “Fire! UP* but it was etiectually hushed
upjiermusl Huw van we get him 1 w ill watvli over Agnes as over Fire!” in their common night-prayer.
out Ute quiekest But the inter niv own child while she stays at Throwingopen the blinds of her This particular night the devout 
nu-.liaiy of thv plottvvs vverywhere | the Br<x>k Inn. My daughter Fran- window, she was dazzled by the 
and at. all times, the one eliief ag- ces visits there daily, for we and Haines near-by. The mayor’s house 
gressive spirit, evil. reprobate, sa* ilm pvuprietor are acqimintances; just acrass the way was ablaze

shv will from top to bottom. This was the
promised illumination to celebrate 
the Reverend Pastors farewell.

was a1 ing waves of which involve in a 
guncral min streci und dwelling 

irtlike, di'l their disloyalty^to the 
1 < lud appointed priest.

(f'onl unutd) ult against bis aut höriLy, fVxxl
Th** good priest could only st1r-1 the pai isli, underminu its fourida- 

miH'; the rotson for Agnes' resolve! tion, and carry it ouwaid to de-
*-) ruction. No on»*, murcover, had

her only one.
“I speak as I tliink," was her 

invariable answer, to wdiich he as
|$V KONRAIf Kl'KM MM. On NOV. Ist the FÜR SEASON opens again 

and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big

invariahly replied: ‘If you sp<jke 
only when you thought, you would 
obaerve a silence stricter than the

l'*

to gu tu i he ta verlier.
With the permissioii uf her ainit dared to interfere with the eouple 

and Im*<mW* hIi<- considereil lierself of conspirators who, in oitjer to 
in a way res[x>nsihle for what had give free sweep to th<* raging H'xxls, 
huppemid to old Mrs. Span* in the . had tampered with the dam«, 
garden she visited her, bringing 
heragift of cake and wim*. In nimor swept the Ujwii that the 
this way she pul the linder sacris- pastor had Isen given a new Charge, 
tun, to wliom witli uplifted hands Eanatieal rejoicings were heard

rywhere; sli'xitiog and tireworks

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!

Kour k s luuj wlmn ii

she pray«) t< i loivbtjill in futuri; 
tlie piihliciil.ion of iuticioh siii-li iih i-ontiimwl until midnight. 
huii nlruiüly ftplU’iirud in th« viuiouH Th« dny of puitiug lutd «oiue. 
h;af1«i agitiiiMf her Itevorenil I ’ nr-l«. i'hl- aged pl if'Mt, who for ho milliy 

"Tliitt i« [«iHHihl« only upon Oiif yoaiH lind fuithfully Hervi d the 
condition,” Lim tmdcrlmg replied, pnrisli, wa* kneeling Imfore tim

To all tlioR« trappers and liuntera, who have been selling their 
fürs to me for the past three seasons, I don’t need to say wliere to 
lii ing their fürs, because tliey know that I try to treat everybody right, 
and give theni all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if you 
ask any of my old Customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum- 
holiit gives you more money for your fürs, on tlie average, than you 

get if you ship your fürs to those big liouses across the line.
If you will have some fürs in a week or two and can’t bring theni, 

send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me a trial, and I am snre you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

cstccin.
“Teil me, Jack, what is your eon- Not. for himself so much ns for hi«

parishioriers was hc pray ing: “Idition ?" impiircd Agnes.
With gloating eyes and in an in- will not he a we-akling, In* said to 

soleiit mariner heanswered slowly: tim I/>rd hisGud; “il it is Thy
will, I will g lad ly be adjudged“That you marry nie.”

Agnes shuddered. Faiiaifig n wmng, thougli my vonscience docs 
long while. she said ".lack, had not witness against me; at best, 
you maxie it a condition that I die my remaining earthly years are 
for my uncle I would not have l ew. Yct for all that, Thon know - 

But this"” and she i-at, O Lord, that the Fourth Com-

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer
Hdadquartxii-s in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.

heaitafced.
shuddered again. T’hen final ly und mandnmnt hold« a hlessing for the 
slowly “No perhajis peihaps” j olxxlieiit, a curse for thuse whodis- 

she eluMped her hands appeul- regaril it: it is the eurse I fear for
my poor Hock. It has l>een rnis- 

Like a greedy tiger, Jack Sparr lad, punisli it not for permittirig 
devouml t his touching appai ition it.self tu l>e separated from theshep- 
witli bis big weird liistrous eyes. Imrd Thoil hast appointed. Spare 
In asuhdued voicc he udded: "Well my people the punishnmnt of re
ihen, leave tlie reetury and go to1 voll, the punishment for the loss 
your guardiaii and nothing more j uf that l’aith and. that good life 
will appear in the puper against whieh until now lius heenits herit- 
the pastor." With hurdly a moin- age. Must of all do 1 fear, () Lord, 
ent s hesitation she gave her “Yes.” I hat tliese people muy fursake^l'hei
lt was a Imroie sueritive of wliieh ; eiitirely let it not cume tothat. 
liooiie knew. rl’lm seeret lemairied j"<|Uiet their niinds, give them the 
her«, if ehe grieved, it was he- clear light of anunhiasedunder- 
cause she could not follow up her | stund ing and introspection—then 
purposc iinmediately; for Jack do witli me as Tliou wilt.”
Sparr had aHirmed that only when Ile arose, looked round theheau- 
tliis was done would the priest he tiful sanetuavy once more, then ge- 
let alorie; and also that if she darßd nuHeeted hefore the Holy Sacra- 
to inform him of the com prom iae, ment, and slowly left the ehurch. 
tlie haiting wouhl grow wxjrse than In front pf tlie rectory the con-

vcyance was waitmg .to carry him 
Weeks of agony intervoned. The ; und bis sister to the depot. (>n 

ussistant wm k«;d day and night in , the lower floor with in stood Agnes 
prejudicirig ttie people' against the pale as death, in mmirning att-ire. 
pastor. Ile told must awful stovies She Imil hidden the aunt good - by; 
about the priest whieh he was in turn she now knclt hefore the 
ready‘in a uiost detail ed way and uncle and sohhing thanked him n 
with sulemn oatlis to contiriii if | thuusand times Vor bis kindness to 
questiuned; bis earnest avowal that her and begged his hlessing. 
every word he spuke was t me, eise ■ ‘May God protect you, Agnes: 
let him he eursed and datum*)! to tvust in Hirn , now is tlie .time to
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! Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! ♦
J Let us.explain, wdiy tliese three outstanding qualities pro- J 
* duce new and increased pleosure when you listen to the

eyes.
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MELOTONE
f With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most ? 
I harmoniously. Delicate upper tones wdiich fovmerly were lost, ♦ 

are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone J 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other J 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouly one $ 

i in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead $ 
* over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durabilifcy, ♦ 

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offere tlie largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upw'ärd. ♦ 
All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 

{ if not .everything is as represented. *

:♦ ♦

4

!

♦

$ M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :

fr

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further paRiculars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

consuimuation w as not as yet in 
sight.

For the twenty-fifth time the 
treasurer had told his daughter 
about the teacher who at the 
Chaptei-meeting without any right 
to do so, had spoken against him 
and the innkeeper; that he was the 
cause of his raotion being lost; he 
can forgive the pastor, who is an 
honest man, but the schoolmaster— 
To which Franees reverted: “Would 
it have been right for the professor 
to have spoken against the priest t"

“He had no busiuess to speak 
at all.”

taniv, was Jack Sparr.
Nu just appivciation pvwailtul Franees did not pvrnqt her father 

xvithiii the rectory pvecincts of the i ta fyiisli, puttiug an arm nround 
\ iolence of the passions, of the ter- the neek ot xVgnvs she said: “Your
rihlv fanaticism defying all re- Reverence, truly and certain ly, 
straints, which swnyvd the whole nothing shall happen *to Agnes in 
parish and which encli day bred x'ouder plave; we will be dose as 
new «ins and excesses among its two sisters; I am not afraid of the 
mein l>e vs.

Part Second
AN UNHALLOWED CROP

prove
Span
a-lauj1. Th* Treasurer 

and His Duwjhter Franees 
Many weeks had gone by since 

the departure of the pastor. There 
was loud quarreling betw’een the 

“And I, tex), will be on band,” treasurer and bis daughter, which
at night could be heard many 
houses away. Franees, who took 
Charge of the house of her widowed 
father, was proving but rat her 

my visits and if anyone loudly that she knew -what was

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

foolsThe people lxaving innkeeper, and Agnes can come to 
yieldttd abjectly to tlie plofcters.hav- visit me when she pleases or whon- 
ing refused obedience and all^gi- ever she has anything to eomplaiu 
ance to their pastor and shepherd about.” 
and constitutxxl thvmsvlves bis

All n 
he’s s

Sa
relati

judges, having troddeu t|ie Fourth 
Commandment ander foot,—tlie 
grace of God was taken from them, 
and they were left to themselyes. 
Like a cloudburst, the de vastat-

spokeout the old huntsinan; “late- 
ly, on account of the depraved 
Company here, I have not been at 
the tavemer’s, but now I will again 
reaume

“But did you not invite him to 
the Chapter to have the benefit of 
his opinion?”

“How do you happen to dote so 
on the schoolteacher V* he asked I
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